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Evidence-Based Health Promotion Programs
for Schools and Communities

Dianna D. Inman, DNP, CPNP-PC, Karen M. van Bakergem, LMSW,
Angela C. LaRosa, MD, MSCR, David R. Garr, MD

Abstract: Healthy People 2020 includes an objective to increase the proportion of elementary,
middle, and senior high schools that provide comprehensive school health education to prevent
health problems in the following areas: unintentional injury; violence; suicide; tobacco use and
addiction; alcohol or other drug use; unintended pregnancy, HIV/AIDS, and sexually transmitted
infections (STI); unhealthy dietary patterns; and inadequate physical activity. These specifıc goals are
part of the efforts of Healthy People 2020 to increase the proportion of elementary, middle, and
senior high schools that have health education goals or objectives that address the knowledge and
skills articulated in the National Health Education Standards. A focus on Pre-K through 12 health
education is a prerequisite for the implementation of a coordinated, seamless approach to health
education as advocated by the Healthy People Curriculum Task Force and incorporated into the
Education for Health framework.
To help accomplish these goals, this article views the role of education as part of the broader

socioecologic model of health. A comprehensive literature review was undertaken to identify
evidence-based, peer-reviewed programs, strategies, and resources. The results of this review are
presented organized as sexual health, mental and emotional health, injury prevention, tobacco and
substance abuse, and exercise and healthy eating. Evidence-based implementation strategies, often
considered the missing link, are recommended to help achieve the Healthy People 2020 objective of
increasing the prevalence of comprehensive school health education programs designed to reduce
health risks for children.
(Am J Prev Med 2011;40(2):207–219) © 2011 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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ealthcare providers are often asked to identify
the best programs to address the current chal-
lenges of today’s society. Healthy People 2020

rovides a framework for healthcare providers and com-
unities to improve health outcomes anddecrease health
isparities. One of the objectives of Healthy People 2020
s to increase the proportion of elementary, middle, and
igh schools that provide comprehensive health educa-
ion to prevent health problems in the following areas:
nintentional injury; violence; suicide; tobacco use and
ddiction; alcohol or other drug use; unintended preg-
ancy, HIV/AIDS, and STD [STI] infections; unhealthy
ietary patterns; and inadequate physical activity.1 Many
f the leading health indicators identifıed by Healthy
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eople 20201: (e.g., responsible sexual behavior, mental
ealth, physical activity, overweight and obesity, tobacco
se, substance abuse, environmental quality, immuniza-
ion, access to health care, and injury and violence) can be
ddressed, in part, by providing health education.
These specifıc goals are part of the efforts of Healthy
eople 2020 to increase the proportion of elementary,
iddle, and senior high schools that have health educa-

ion goals or objectives that address the knowledge and
kills articulated in the National Health Education Stan-
ards. These specifıc goals are part of the efforts of
ealthy People 2020 to increase the proportion of ele-
entary,middle, and senior high schools that have health
ducation goals or objectives that address the knowledge
nd skills articulated in the National Health Education
tandards. This focus on Pre-K through 12 health educa-
ion is a prerequisite to the implementation of a coordi-
ated, seamless approach to health education as advo-
ated by the Healthy People Curriculum Task Force and
ncorporated into the Education for Health framework.
chools can play an important role in addressing these
riorities using a comprehensive, coordinated, and se-

uenced approach to health education as implied by the
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ducation for Health framework discussed in other arti-
les in this theme issue.
Schools have recognized that a health curriculum is
art of their mission (Table 1). Model standards exist for
reas of education, including English/language arts, sci-
nce, math, and social studies. In order to complement
he education standards, the National Health Education
tandards were created. Health-enhancing behaviors for
tudents in all grade levels are outlined for teachers, ad-
inistrators, and policymakers in order to assist with
lanning and implementation of curricula. Tangible and
oncrete expectations are one of the essential objectives of
he NHES.
Standard 1 of the National Health Education Stan-
ards: Achieving Excellence (2007) states: “Students will
omprehend concepts related to health promotion and
isease prevention to enhance health.”2 In addition, Stan-
ards 2 through 8 emphasize the influence of family,
eers, culture,media, and technology onhealth outcomes
or students. The national standards set forth by schools
ill help students practice health-enhancing behaviors
nd reduce health risks into adulthood.2 Education is an
mportant determinant of health.3 Today, children are
ess likely to graduate from high school than were their
arents.4 Schools with coordinated school health pro-
rams have healthier students who are better learners
ith improved academic scores and school comple-
ion.5,6 Education can decrease health disparities by in-

able 1. The National Health Education Standards

Standard 1 Students will comprehend concepts related
to health promotion and disease
prevention to enhance health.

Standard 2 Students will analyze the influence of
family, peers, culture, media, technology,
and other factors on health behaviors.

Standard 3 Students will demonstrate the ability to
access valid information, products, and
services to enhance health.

Standard 4 Students will demonstrate the ability to use
interpersonal communication skills to
enhance health and avoid or reduce
health risks.

Standard 5 Students will demonstrate the ability to use
decision-making skills to enhance health.

Standard 6 Students will demonstrate the ability to use
goal-setting skills to enhance health.

Standard 7 Students will demonstrate the ability to
practice health-enhancing behaviors and
avoid or reduce health risks.

Standard 8 Students will demonstrate the ability to
advocate for personal, family, and
community health.
reasing health knowledge and healthy behaviors.7 Fur- F
hermore, greater educational attainment leads to better
mployment opportunities and higher income, which is
lso linked to better health outcomes.7,8 Finally, educa-
ion is linked with psychosocial factors that influence
ealth.7

The social–ecologic model9 is a framework for exam-
ning themultiple and inter-related effects of the individ-
al and his or her environment. This model is used fre-
uently in a variety of settings. Specifıcally, the CDC uses
four-level, social–ecologic model to better understand
iolence and the effect of potential prevention strate-
ies.10 By using this model to create and evaluate preven-
ion programs, it is possible to address the complex recip-
ocal relationship that exists between the individual
student) on one hand, and family, school, community,
nd society and culture on the other (Figure 1). Preven-
ion strategies should include a continuum of activities
hat address multiple levels of the model. These activit-
es should be developmentally appropriate and conduc-
ed across the life span. This approach is more likely to
ustain prevention efforts over time than any single
ntervention.10

The WHO Health Promoting Schools Framework11

efınes a health-promoting school as one that organizes
igure 1. Social–ecologic model (adapted from the CDC)

www.ajpm-online.net
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olicies, procedures, infrastructure, and activities to pro-
ect and promote the health and well-being of its stu-
ents, teachers, administrators, staff, and community.
here are four strategies outlined by the WHO’s Global
choolHealth Initiative to increase the number of health-
romoting schools. First, use research to improve school
ealth programs. Second, build capacity to advocate for
mproved school health programs. Third, strengthen na-
ional capacities. Finally, create networks and alliances
or the development of health-promoting schools.11

The purpose of this paper is to identify programs and
esources to address the goals set forth in Healthy People
020 and to increase comprehensive school health educa-
ion. In addition, a discussion has been included regard-
ng implementation strategies as they relate to the school
ealth and prevention programs. Collaboration between
ealth professionals and schools is an important element
or improving school-based health programs.

ethods
he present study focuses on the identifıcation of programs and
trategies that have been identifıed through review of the literature
nd sources such as Blueprints for Violence, Substance Abuse and
ental Health Services Administration’s National Registry of
vidence-based Programs and Practices, the CDC, Offıce of Juve-
ile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, the Offıce of Safe and
rug Free Schools through the U.S. Department of Education,
ational Cancer Institute, National Institute on Drug Abuse, and
he Collaborative for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning.
eywords used in the searches were school-based, programs,
vidence-based, prevention, health education, and specifıc topics
uch as sexual health, sex education, STI/STD, pregnancy, obesity,
utrition, physical activity, violence, aggression, emotional health,
ubstance use, child safety, risk taking behavior, and health promo-
ion. The search was limited by age parameters (preschool [2–5
ears]; child [6–12 years]; adolescent [13–18 years]); grade level;
ear of publication (2000–2010); and English language. Databases
sed included PubMed, CINAHL, PsycINFO, and MEDLINE.
In addition to computer searches, the ancestry approach was
tilized. Inclusion criteria included programs that were school-
ased and community-based. Additional criteria looked at readi-
ess for dissemination ratings, quality of research ratings, and
eplication studies if identifıed. An important goal of the present
tudy is to identify evidence-based programs. During the past
ecade, the value ofmaking recommendations using the best avail-
ble evidence has been emphasized. Evidence-based medicine was
nitially proposed by Dr. David Sackett and colleagues12 and is
efıned as the judicious use of the best current evidence in making
ecisions about the care of the individual patient. Programs that
re evidence-based are ones in which the effectiveness of the pro-
ram has been evaluated by peer review. Programs cited in this
anuscript are ones that have been peer reviewed and/or included
n federal lists and registries. The use of evidence-based programs
mproves quality, increases the likelihood for producing the de-
ired result of the program, and leads to effıcient resource alloca-
ion within schools and communities. This focus is in line with the

chool health objectives in Health People 2020 as well as with the p

ebruary 2011
HO Health Promoting Schools Framework. The authors have
dentifıed evidence-based programs and strategies that can be im-
lemented in schools and communities to advance Healthy People
020 initiatives.

exual Health
exual health encompasses the prevention of sexually
ransmitted infections (STIs) and pregnancy. In addition,
ccording to the WHO’s working defınition of sexual
ealth as “a state of physical, emotional,mental and social
ellbeing in relation to sexuality,” sexual health requires
positive and respectful approach to sexuality and sexual
elationships, as well as the possibility of having pleasur-
ble and safe sexual experiences, free of coercion, dis-
rimination, and violence.13 In 2009, approximately half
f all high school students in theU.S. reported having had
ex at least once, 14% having had four or more sexual
artners during their lifetime, and two thirds having had
ex by the spring semester of their senior year. In 2009,
ore than one third of sexually active high school stu-
ents did not use a condom during their most recent
exual encounter.14 In 2006, the CDC15 reported that an
stimated 5250 young people aged 13–24 years in the 33
tates were diagnosed with HIV/AIDS. This number rep-
esents approximately 14% of the people diagnosed that
ear.
Programs that were found to be effective have many

haracteristics in common. Program content focused on
lear health goals, including the prevention of STI/HIV,
regnancy, or both. Content also concentrated on spe-
ifıc types of behavior leading to these health goals (e.g.,
bstaining from sexual intercourse or using condoms in
rder to prevent STI/HIV and pregnancy). In addition,
ffective programs addressed sexual psychosocial risk
nd protective factors that affect sexual behavior (e.g.,
nowledge, perceived risks, values, attitudes, perceived
orms, and self-effıcacy).16 Effective programs were
ound to be based on theoretic approaches that have been
emonstrated to be effective in influencing other health-
isk behaviors.16,17 A review of existing literature identi-
ıed multiple programs that were found to be effective in
uiding behavioral change as it related to sexual health.
ee Table 2 for sexual health programs.18–41

ental and Emotional Health
t is estimated that 6 to 9 million children have a serious
motional disturbance.42 In 2006, there were 3.2 million
outh between the ages of 12 and 17 years (12.8% of the
opulation in that age range) who reported at least one
ajor Depressive Episode (MDE) in their lifetime and
.0 million youth (7.9%) who had an MDE during the

receding year.43 Young children experience mental
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ealth challenges as well. According to estimates, be-
ween 9% and 14% of children aged 0–5 years experience
ocial and emotional problems that negatively affect their
unctioning and development.44 It is estimated that one
f fıve children and adolescents aged 9–17 years experi-
nce symptoms associated with amental health or behav-
oral diagnosis45; however, fewer than 20% received
eeded mental health services.46

Supporting emotional health for children is critical in
romoting academic and lifetime success. According to

able 2. Programs for the prevention of pregnancy and/o

Program Primary focus

Postponing Sexual Involvement (PSI)/
Human Sexuality Educational
Series18–23

Pregnancy and STI/H
prevention

Reducing the Risk20,24,25 Pregnancy and STI/H
prevention

Self Center (School-Linked
Reproductive Health
Services)20,26–30

Pregnancy and STI/H
prevention

Be Proud! Be Responsible! A Safer
Sex Curriculum31,32a

STI/HIV prevention

¡Cuidate! (Take Care of Yourself)33,34 STI/HIV prevention

Focus on Youth (FOY) plus
ImPACT35,36

STI/HIV prevention

Becoming a Responsible Teen
(BART)37,38

STI/HIV prevention

Get Real about AIDS39 HIV prevention

SiHLE: Sistas Informing, Healing,
Living, Empowering40a

Pregnancy and STI/H
prevention

HORIZONS41b STI/HIV prevention

Found effective for boys only.
Found effective for girls only.
TD, sexually transmitted disease; STI, sexually transmitted infectio
heCDCDivision of Adolescent and SchoolHealth, if left n
ntreated, “mental health disorders in children and ad-
lescents lead to higher rates of suicide, violence,
chool dropout, family dysfunction, juvenile incarcer-
tions, alcohol and other drug use, and unintentional
njuries.”47 More specifıcally with respect to violence,
erious violent offenders were more likely to report
aving mental health problems than either nonserious
ffenders or nonoffenders.48

Youth violence is the second-leading cause of death for
oung people between ages 10 and 24 years. In a 2007

Is

Age
years) Setting Outcomes

12–13 School-based Delayed start of sexual
activity

Increased condom use

12–18 School-based Increased condom use
Increased contraceptive

use
Decreased unprotected sex

12–18 School and
community-based

Delayed onset of sexual
activity

Increased contraceptive
use

Decreased rate of
pregnancy

13� Community-based Reduced number of
partners

Reduced unprotected sex
Increased condom use

13� School-based;
Community-based

Reduced frequency of sex
Reduced number of

partners
Increased condom use
Decreased unprotected sex

13� Community-based Reduced sexual
intercourse

Reduced unprotected sex

15� Community-based Reduced frequency of sex
Reduced initiation of sex
Decreased unprotected sex

15� School-based Reduced number of
partners

Increased condom use

15� Community-based Reduced number of
partners

Increased condom use
Decreased unprotected sex
Decreased pregnancy rate
Decreased STD rate

15–21 Community-based Reduced chlamydial
infection

Increased condom use
r ST

(

IV

IV

IV

IV
ationwide survey, 36% of high school students reported

www.ajpm-online.net
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eing involved in a physical fıght during the prior 12
onths. U.S. emergency departments reported treating
31,000 violence-related injuries involving young people
ged 10–24 years in 2007.49

The Surgeon General’s report48 on youth violence
ndicated that even though there had been a decline in
outh violence since 1993, the incidence of violent
ehavior remained high. There is a need to confront
outh violence with systematic, research-based ap-
roaches. It is imperative that schools and communi-
ies implement programs that have proven to be effec-
ive in addressing youth violence. Table 3 contains a
ist of model programs that have been reviewed and
dentifıed as effectively addressing the issues of self-
steem, social and emotional competence, bullying,
nd violence.50–60

njury Prevention
here weremore than 73,000 unintentional injury deaths
mong children aged 0–19 years during the period 2000–
005.61 Transportation-related injuries as a group ac-
ounted for 66%of the unintentional injury deathswithin
his age range.61 Of those deaths, motor vehicle– and

able 3. Programs for mental and emotional health

Program Primary focus

Families and Schools
Together (FAST)50,51

Mental health promotion

The Incredible Years: Parent,
Teacher, Child Training
Series52

Violence juvenile
delinquency

PeaceBuilders53 Violence prevention
Aggression

Promoting Alternative
Thinking Strategies
(PATHS)54

Violence/aggression

Primary Project55 Mental health promotion

Olweus Bullying Prevention
Programs (BPP)56

Bullying

Too Good for Violence57 Violence prevention

Coping Power Program58 Violence prevention
Aggression

Responding in Peaceful and
Positive Ways59

Violence prevention

Midwestern Prevention
Program (MPP)60

Violence prevention
raffıc-related deaths were the most prevalent.61–63 Even m

ebruary 2011
ore children, 9.2 million annually, sustained nonfatal
njuries, with falls accounting for the largest number.61

ccording to the CDC, injuries are among the most
nder-recognized, under-reported public health prob-
ems occurring in the U.S. today. Approximately 20 chil-
ren die every day from a preventable injury, exceeding
he number of deaths of children from all diseases com-
ined.61 Injuries requiring medical attention or resulting
n restricted activity affect approximately 20 million chil-
ren and adolescents and produce medical costs of $17
illion annually. The total cost of unintentional injuries is
lmost $300 billion annually.64Unintentional injuries are
lso a major cause of disabilities, which can have a long-
asting impact on all facets of children’s lives.61

According to the WHO, there are six basic principles
hat are found inmost of the effective child injury preven-
ion programs: legislation, regulations, and enforcement
i.e., speed limits); product modifıcation (i.e., non-tip
anterns, candle holders); environmental modifıcations
barriers); supportive home visits; promotion of safety
evices; and education and teaching of skills.65

Additional characteristics of effective injury prevention
rograms have been identifıed through the comparison of

e
rs) Setting Outcomes

2 School-based Decreases problem behaviors
Improves academics

0 School,
community,
and primary
care clinics

Promotes social and emotional
competence

1 School Promotes social and emotional
competence

1 School Promotes social and emotional
competence

2 School-based Improves children’s self-confidence,
social skills, learning skills, and
other school-related
competencies

4 School Reduce or prevent bullying

2 School Personal and prosocial behaviors

4 Community
and school

Promote social competence

6 School Healthy and safe children, teaches
conflict resolution strategies and
skills

8 School and
community

Decrease drug abuse
Prevent violence
Ag
(yea

0–1

2–1

5–1

5–1

5–1

5–1

6–1

8–1

11–1

11–1
ultiple programs. These include the use of multiple strat-
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gies consistent with an underlying theory of behavior
hange, integrated in the community, tailored to address
nique community characteristics such as ethnicity or SES,
nd stakeholders involved in program development.66

Programs have been created to address multiple injury
nd safety issues. The programs in Table 4 are identifıed
s general injury prevention programs because they tar-
et multiple areas, including playground safety, vehicle
afety, falls, assaults, guns, burns, poisoning, and drown-
ng.67–72 These programs tend to be long-term, com-
rehensive, and can be tailored to the needs of the
ommunity.
There are multiple areas for injury prevention pro-

ramming; however, for the purposes of this manuscript,
icycle injury, motor-vehicle crashes, and fırearm injury
revention will be addressed individually.
Bicycle injuries and deaths are a main cause of trau-
atic brain injury, other injuries, and death among chil-
ren. From 1990 to 2005, an estimated 6,228,700 individ-
als aged �18 years were treated for bicycle-related
njuries.73 Children with head injuries were more than
hree times as likely to require hospitalization and were
lmost six timesmore likely to have their injuries result in
eath.73 From 1999 to 2002, the average annual cost of
icycle fatalities in children and youth aged birth to 19

able 4. Programs for injury prevention—general

Program Primary focus Age

Safe Block Project67 Injury prevention General

Safe n’ Sound68 Injury prevention Parents
aged

Statewide Child Injury Prevention
Program (SCIPP)69

Injury prevention Parents
aged

The Safe Kids/Healthy
Neighborhoods70,71

Injury prevention Parents
aged

Think First for Kids (TFFK)72 Injury prevention

able 5. Programs for injury prevention—bicycle injury

Program
Primary
focus Age (y

The MORE HEALTH Bicycle
Safety Project75

Helmet use Parents/care
those aged

Be Bike Smart76 Helmet use Parents/care
those aged
years

The Seattle Bike Helmet
Campaign77

Helmet use Parents/care
those aged

years
ears was $1.03 billion, and the average annual cost of
icycle injuries was $3.6 billion. In 2009, 85% of children
9th–12th grade) who had ridden a bicycle within the
revious 12 months had rarely or never worn a bicycle
elmet.14 Properly worn helmets greatly reduce the risk
f head and brain injury.74 See Table 5 for bicycle injury
revention programs.75–77

Motor-vehicle crashes are the leading cause of death
mong children in the U.S.78 In the U.S. in 2005, 1335
hildren aged �14 years died as occupants in motor-
ehicle crashes and approximately 184,000 children were
njured.78 TheNational Highway Traffıc Safety Adminis-
ration reports that placing children in age- and size-
ppropriate car seats and booster seats reduces serious
nd fatal injuries by more than half.78 See Table 6 for
ehicle safety programs.79–81

Firearm injury prevention is addressed as part of this
ection because of the separate issue of unintentional
ırearm injuries and deaths. Between 2005 and 2006, a
otal of 279 children, aged birth to 18 years, were unin-
entionally killed by fırearms.82 During the same period
f time, 5457 children in the same age cohort sustained
nintentional nonfatal injuries from fırearms.83 Al-
hough the deaths and nonfatal injuries were not all
aused by play with fırearms found inadvertently, inter-

rs) Setting Outcomes

lation Community-based Increase in smoke detector use
Increased safety knowledge

ildren
years

Clinic-based Adoption of new prevention
behavior

ildren
years

Community-based Reduction in passenger motor-
vehicle injuries

ildren
years

School-based;
community-
based

Decreased injury rates

School-based Increased knowledge about
safety and injury prevention

) Setting Outcomes

s for
years

School-based Increase in helmet use

s for
4

School-based Increase in helmet use
(high-income group
only)

s for
5

School-based
Community-based

Increase in helmet use
Reduction in bicycle-
(yea

popu

of ch
0–5

of ch
0–5

of ch
5–16

6–9
ears

giver
5–8

giver
5–1

giver
5–1
related injuries
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entions aimed at prevention of injuries and deaths re-
ated to gun play is warranted.84,85 Unintentional fırearm
njury prevention strategies rely on several of the WHO
asic principles outlined previously: behavior oriented,
roduct design oriented, and legislative strategies.11

Several programs have been created to address fırearm
afety, including the Eddie Eagle Gun Safe Program86;
he Straight Talk about Risks (STAR) program87; and the
teps to Prevent Firearm Injury (STOP2) program.88 The
ddie Eagle Gun Safe Program has had no formal or
ystematic evaluation89 and has been criticized for being
nrealistic with respect to developmental level.90 In addi-
ion, STOP 2 does not have outcome or evaluation infor-
ation available.91 Although STAR was found to be de-
elopmentally and culturally sensitive, effectiveness was
ot shown.92 Gun Safety: It’s No Accident, the Emer-
ency Nurses Association gun safety training program,
as shown that children learn the fırearm safety training
essage; however, this study was limited by the small
ample size.91 There continues to be a gap in evidence-
ased programming for fırearm safety.

obacco and Substance Use
obacco use is the leading cause of preventable death in
he U.S. and the majority of initial tobacco use occurs
rior to age 18 years.14 Nationwide, 26.0% of high school
tudents had reported current cigarette use, current
mokeless tobacco use, or current cigar use.14,93 Individ-
als who begin smoking prior to age 18 years are more
ikely to become heavy users and are less likely to quit.94

Effective prevention programs in the U.S. target chil-
ren and adolescents prior to the onset of tobacco use and
herefore avoid the diffıculties of trying to quit after they
ecome addicted to nicotine. TheCDCdeveloped recom-
endations for schools to prevent tobacco use and addic-

ion.95 Only a few schools have fully implemented these
rograms even though there is strong evidence to support
chool-based tobacco prevention.96 See Table 7 for to-

able 6. Programs for injury prevention—motor vehicle re

Program Primary focus (y

Bucklebear79 Safety seat use Pre

Junglemobile80 Safety seat and
restraint use

3

The Children’s Traffic Safety
Program81

Safety restraint use 5
acco use prevention programs.

ebruary 2011
Alcohol and illicit drug use are associated with many
erious problems, including violence, injury, and HIV
nfection. Alcohol consumption among youth in the U.S
s a major public health problem. In the 2007, the Youth
isk Survey found that 45% of high school students dur-
ng the preceding 30 days reported drinking some
mount of alcohol,97 and those aged 12–20 years drank
1% of all alcohol consumed in the U.S.98 Similar to to-
acco use, the use of illicit drugs typically begins before
dulthood.School settingsoffer theopportunity toprovidea
revention curriculumprior to the onset of use.99 See Table
for substance use prevention programs.100–108

xercise and Healthy Eating
rom1980 to 2008, obesity in children increased from5%
o 17%.109 It has been reported that obesity among non-
ispanic African-American children could be as high as
9%.14 Childrenwho are obese aremore likely to be obese
s adults.110 This is a major public health threat to the
ell-being of children. Children who have BMIs in the
verweight to obese range have a higher incidence of

int use among children

) Setting Outcomes

ol School-based Increase in safety seat use

Community-based Increase in safety seat use
Increased knowledge

School-based;
Community-based

Increase in safety restraint
use (only in low-income
schools with good
program implementation)

able 7. Recommendations for school health programs
o prevent tobacco use95

1 Develop policies on tobacco use

2 Provide instructions about the short- and long-term
negative physiologic and social consequences of tobacco
use, social influences on tobacco use, peer norms
regarding tobacco use, and refusal skills

3 Provide tobacco-use prevention education in kindergarten
throughout 12th grade

4 Provide program-specific training for teachers

5 Involve parents or families in support of school-based
programs to prevent tobacco use

6 Support cessation efforts among students and all school
staff who use tobacco

7 Assess the tobacco-use prevention program at regular
stra

Age
ears

-scho

–11

–18
intervals
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roblems related to type 2 diabetes, high blood pressure,
nd psychological problems.111 Current literature sup-
orts the positive effects of good nutrition on brain de-
elopment andmental health. On a cellular level, diet and
xercise play a role in neuronal function. High-calorie
iets or diets with high levels of trans and saturated fats
reate an environment in which cognitive abilities are
ompromised.112 A recent study113 noted that limited
xercise in school-aged children is associated with poorer
erformance on standardized test scores. Healthy eating
nd exercise not only directly affect an individual’s long-
erm health but also may pass on positive benefıts to
uture generations. A recent study114 found that risk for
iabetes and early death was increased if the paternal
randparents had access to an abundance of food rather
han limited supplies.
Given all the potential positive outcomes of healthy

ating and exercise, the Surgeon General’s Vision for a
ealthy and FitNation 2010115 has appropriately empha-
ized the importance of supporting the community and
amily to ensure healthy nutrition, physical activity, and
ccess to healthy food choices and recreational activities
or all citizens. In addition, the CDC initiated the Com-
on Community Measures for Obesity Prevention
roject116 and proposed six strategies for addressing the
besity problem. The strategies include increasing af-
ordable healthy foods and beverages; supporting healthy
ood and beverage choices; encouraging breast feeding;
ncouraging physical activity; creating safe communities
hat support physical activity; and encouraging commu-
ities to organize for change. In addition to the strategies,
here are specifıc suggested measurements to ensure that

able 8. Programs for tobacco and substance abuse pre

Program Primary focus
A

(ye

Protecting You/Protecting
Me100–103

Prevention of alcohol use �

Life Skills Training104,105 Prevention of substance
use and violence

8

CASASTART106 Prevention of alcohol use 8

Class Action/Project
Northland107

Prevention of substance
use

11

Project ALERT108 Prevention of substance
use

13
trategies can be implemented. o
A recent systematic review of school-based interven-
ions for preventing obesity was conducted.117 This re-
ort evaluated the effectiveness of interventions that fo-
used on improving diet and physical activity in children
ged 4–18 years. Direct comparisons among programs
ere not possible given the vast heterogeneity of the
tudies (i.e., study designs, participants, interventions,
nd outcomes measured varied). Although it was re-
orted that there was insuffıcient evidence to assess the
ffectiveness of the programs, the authors concluded that
ombined diet and physical activity interventions may
revent obesity in children in the long run.
Despite the importance of obesity prevention, there is

urrently a lack of evidence-based programs available for
mplementation. Given the substantial long-term conse-
uences of obesity, future research will need to address
his pressing need.117 Table 9 lists programs that have
een shown to increase physical activity and promote
ealthy lifestyle choices.118–122 Additional resources in-
lude Action for Health Kids: Tips for Schools,123 Ex-
mplary Physical Educational Curriculum (EPEC),124

ealth Education via Animated Eagle Book Series (CDC-
V),125U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) on
besity,126 and School Health Index.127

mplementation Strategies
mplementation has been coined “themissing link” when
isseminating evidence-based programs into service set-
ings to benefıt children, families, and the community.
ithout following the developers’ guidelines and ensur-

ng fıdelity of the program, an evidence-based program

on

Setting Outcomes

School-based Reduction of alcohol use
Alcohol use risk reduction
Increased protective factors

School-based Reduction of use
Increased knowledge
Improved drug refusal skills

School-based Reduced alcohol and drug use, reduced
drug trafficking, decreased
association with delinquent peers,
improved school performance,
reduced violent offenses

School-based Decreased likelihood of alcohol use
Decreased binge drinking

School-based Decreased likelihood of substance use
Behavior change, attitude, resistance

and skill building
venti

ge
ars)

6

–13

–13

–17

–17
ften will not produce the intended results.128,129 A team

www.ajpm-online.net
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pproach to implementing evidence-based programswill
ften enhance the success of the program.
Fixsen and Blasé129 identifıed six stages of successful

mplementation of evidence-based programs. The stages
onsist of exploration, installation, initial implementa-
ion, full implementation, innovation, and sustainability.
hese stages are not linear but are complex and fluid,
oving from full implementation back to initial imple-
entation, depending on staff turnover that often occurs

n high-risk communities/schools. In addition, core com-
onents of implementation include careful staff selection,
re-service, in-service training, ongoing coaching and
onsultation, staff performance evaluation, data systems,
acilitative administrative supports, and system interven-
ions for successful implementation.129,130 Identifying
ey stakeholders and short- and long-term goals and
esources are essential fırst steps when implementing
vidence-based programs. It is important to take the time
t the onset to ensure that the groundwork has been laid
nd that an effective system has been developed to mon-
tor progress. Implementation strategies should be eval-
ated for effectiveness and outcomes should be reviewed.
vidence-based implementationmethods should be used
n conjunction with evidence-based programs to achieve
ptimum quality outcomes.
The CDC’s Division of Adolescent and School Health

reated the Health Education Curriculum Analysis Tool
HECAT) to assist schools in choosing or developing the
est possible health education curricula. The HECAT
uilds on the National Health Education Standards and
he CDC’s Characteristics of Effective Health Education
urricula. The HECAT provides guidance and tools to
elp appraise curriculum content, the feasibility of cur-
iculum implementation, and the affordability and cost of
urricular materials. The extensive resources of the
ECAT can be found at www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/

able 9. Programs for exercise and health

Program Primary focus

CATCH (Coordinated Approach
to Child Health)118,119

Physical activity, healthy
food choices, and
prevent tobacco use

SPARK (Sports, Play and
Active Recreation for
Kids)120

Physical activity

TAKE 10!121 Physical activity

We Can (Ways to Enhance
Children’s Activity and
Nutrition)122

Education
ECAT/index.htm. c

ebruary 2011
Terzian and colleagues131 have developed a guide to
elp schools and practitioners in maintaining the fıdelity
f evidence-based programs. This guide recommends
hat programs that have been “packaged” with clear and
oncise implementation methods and a good fıt for the
chool will be more likely to have positive outcomes for
he students and the school.131 In addition, online re-
ources have been identifıed to provide access to addi-
ional evidence-based programs that are appropriate for
chools and communities (Table 10).

onclusion
ne of the objectives of Healthy People 2020—to provide
omprehensive school health education to prevent health
roblems in the areas of sexual health, emotional health,
ealthy living and safety, and injury prevention—is funda-
ental to the success of improved health and for an overall
nhanced quality of life for children. Data reveal that chil-
ren remain vulnerable to substantial risk of mortality and
orbidity that can result from problems associated with

hese areas. Health education in schools provides an oppor-
unity to promote health and reduce risk. Federal agencies
ave endorsed the importance of school health promotion,
nd national health education standards have been devel-
ped to guide prevention programs. School health promo-
ion and disease prevention programs are most effective
hen they are developmentally appropriate and when they
ake into account the relationships among the student, fam-
ly, school, community, and society.
Although the identifıcation of effective evidence-based
rograms is essential to enhancing school health educa-
ion, the effective implementation of programs is crucial
o their success. The establishment and utilization of
vidence-based programs take time, and the likelihood
or success is enhanced when programs are implemented

ge
ears) Setting Outcomes

–14 Schools Prevent obesity and
tobacco use

–18 Schools and
communities

Increased physical
activity

–11 Schools Increased physical
activity

–13 Parents, caregivers,
and communities

Healthy eating, increased
activity, decreased TV/
video watching
A
(y

4

4

5

8

onsistently. Resources and adequate funding will be

http://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/HECAT/index.htm
http://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/HECAT/index.htm
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eeded to support and refıne evidence-based programs at
he local, state, and federal levels. A long-term commit-
ent by the public, politicians, and the healthcare and
ducational systems will be needed to ensure positive
utcomes from these programs for years to come.
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ions to this work: Rachel Santorelli (master’s student at the
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ollege of Nursing; Medical University of South Carolina).
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